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ESCETTSE3ILEGAL. Tbe Amendments.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY,
IN THE REGISTER BUILDING,

Cnrrnrr Ferry and First Street.
COLL. VANCLKVK & CO., PROPRIETORS.

J. H. MAINE, JK. COLL. VANCXEVE.

vTholesale sad Ssts.il Scalsrs ia

St-o-
-t Albany, 0;

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS,
FANCY GROCERIES,

CALIF0E1TIA GSACEEES, CA2TDI3S, HUTS,
In fact the I.iJrSe, lct Aborted and most Varied Mock ol

CHOCKKIEK in Hie country.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE GROCERY IN
ALBANY.

la Pireprsaf 3rick, Firit

rrnr'lLLMftlMXU LPJuiL us,..,.,..

.aaaau-"- 1 "LUst

TITUS BROS.,

Tewelers,
Albany, : Oregon.

REGfLATlNCS TIME-PIECE- S A KEPAIP
specialty. Call. vllnl7

J Aet for "Sen II me" ttewlng Ma- -...... r.. t

Infallible Indian Remedies.
Sure Shot For

FEVJER Ac AGUE.
DritlNII A I.OXO KKSIHENCE AMONG

I tribes of the cist und the inte-
rior, I !mv.' ha i the irou l fortnue to rtijcover,from he "Mciicine" lin n of heevcml I -i

and from other sources, n number .l rcnie-lie-to- r
!isi'Hv iitei'len ! to this coiinirr.consist-i- n

j itf rooM. IioHkhi'I bark, nint lini ina beenMil' ! by timny ivnr!e 01 this valley, who
.ha.-i- trie-- an I nrovmlthc cttii iin ol lii-- inl:ivtw". !o mrl eV(.,- t hr saint1 for wile..
1 tj;l:e t his tneftn of iinnrenu-jn;- - to thill,'""'"' ?,,e "' !"!. I lsuve ?na t. :
M I tl-- l ; i hrii'lill i he rilOilMih. tn.-- i
att-- Imv.t x.vnre-- ertnin ol these remedies
wliu-li.flf- r :i snrvjenre for

'
, and V r 1 1 .

; ThosHi smterintr Irotii A stmt who desire tor he:nre l.ejtri leave order.' n' Mr. troiefVrftoic onrirst . Ahen: I will furi-i-- the renieflies.warranrin a iicul cure or I wiil liematvi no
L'.,lciIimilitt I l .r sin ii. sl . . t' I'avat.a.

-- SaaggififfiWIXF-y'M

PHETONS,

nt IKE 131 EVERY

C run. . X. CBAXBIKLAIX.
1X11. St CIIAMBEKLAIX,

Attorneys at Law,
.AZJUA'r, OKEQOX.

olTJ5P"5I5 Foster's new brick block, first
w ion, up pram. vllnlS

" w. b. julykc,POWELL tft JilLYEU.
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors

In Chancer-- .

ALBAXT, - OBIGO-- I.

fWt.tECTH.S promptly made on all no ta.
vyibonns negotiated on reasonable terms.Wfloe In Foster's new block. nUvll

K. WEATUF.RFOBO,
(SoTAKY I'VBI-IC.- )

Attorney at Law,
r ALBANY, : : OBF.GON.

Wt t. L PRACTICE IX THE DIFFERENT
of the Slut. Special attention giv-en tocollections and probate matters. OfficeIn Odd Follows' Temple. n47vl0

1. B. 31. BUCHRIRX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALBANY, t OKEUON.
'POMIPT ATTENTIO 31 IVE9f TO ALLbusiness. 42 v 9

. HTMPHRKT. C. E. WOLTERTOX.

Humphrey Sc. "Wolvcrton,ArF and (onaidora at u.WIL t. PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTSthtaate, . Office in Freinan's bricktmp stairs) Albany, Oregon. lln9

M. MOXTAXVE.
, Attorney at Law,
Omci-C- p stairs, over John Brigrs' store.street. vllnl

C. H. HEWITT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Vte,OidiW Offlae Building, Albany, Oregon.

"tTTILt. PRACTICE in the different Courts otthe Slate. vlln52

MEDICAL.

. M. JOXES, in. .,

P2i72iciaa. and Surgeon,
ALBANY, OREUON.

jTr""ICK At Ptumtner's Prnsr Store, in Odd- fellows' Temple. Rrsiofnce-Seco- nd and" washlnirton streets, one hloek anmi, nt .n.r MarabaU's livery stables. 46 via

B. 21. SAVAGE, HZ. D.,
Fnysician and Surgeon,

FromansVj Brick, op stairs.
Firs street,' : Albany, Oregon.vKnlO

C. C. KELLY, M. .,
?ZTSZCZA1T & SUEGE01T.

ALBANY, j. : OKKGOS.

OFFICE IN MclLWAIN'S BRICK BLOCK.one door north of broom facto-
ry, Lyon street. Ilvl3

IPhil. Cohen
- Has removed his stock of good a to the brick

lately occupied by the

Grange Union Store,
Osnrar WMhlnzten sad First Streets,

where he will be pleased to meet old and new
13 customers. 44

Albany, July SO, 1880.

Albany Fnrnitnro House.

JAMES DANNALS,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

FURNITURE,
.Bedroom Snlte; Walnut, Ash and Maple Parlor' Baits ; Patent Rockers, Easy-- Chairs and
,;,. . Lounges a specialty.

TSpkinG MattresseS,
Extension Centre Table,

Pillar Extension, etc.

A splendid lot of

: .,Walnut and Hardwood Chairs or all kinds.

Bookcases.
Sideboards:

ta toot, i'lntend to keep a first class

FuenitukE HousE.
"tmm thankful for past patronage, and
intend to make it to the interest of all
residents of this city and vicinity to
eorae and see me.

Corner of Second and Ferry streets,
ALBAHT, tvI2n ORIWOX.

Variety Emporium.
Xn&3. "II. J. HYDE

JUEKP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
Zephyr, Canvas. Thread. Pi

Jfevdle, Button. Jieal Hair SwitcJi--t
- st and Curia, Hosiery, Stamped

Good, c., c, dtc.
Alao, Aifcnt for Dr. Warner's

23U2i Con i
Child' Waist

.i:6'-m- Madam Fore's
Corset Skirt Supporter.

!r 1"rfth MnTr1nj dona in ntr1r.
XWBRwda-lbl- 6v opposite Pot OflVjpo

jr.S.:-- , , --ALBANY

'
I : --Allxiny, Oregon.Vw & .. ... ,vik jm mill m " r, .a.

TSse iecend Terra will open on
Veefr&ar, Sept. 1st, 1SSO.

In his letter of acceptance Hancock says
the lust three amendments to the Consti-
tution are binding and that he will support
them. Does Hnncock speak for his party
or only for himself t If only fur himself.
bis declaration is worthless. If tor his
party. It Is not true. His party opposed
every one of those amendments to the
last, and it lias never yet accepted them in
good faith. On the contrary, it repudiates
them in every Democratic State. It defies
them in every Southern State, and spits
upon them. Oneot the a mendments makes
the freedmen voters ; but in every South-
ern Stare the Democratic party prevents
them from voting unless they vote the
Democratic ticket. Another of tin ni
treed the slaves ; but in every South-
ern Stnte the Democratic party is doing
its best to ve them. Another "t
them gives to the freedmeit equal civil
rights with white men. But in tvei v

Southern State the laws and customs of
those States, made and con trolled by the
Democratic party, denies these rights to
the treedmen. These things are not done
in the dark, but openly ami in the glare ot
day, and the Democratic party's greatest
boast is that in doing them they have made
sure of a -.-solid South'' and 138 electoral
votes for Hancock and Kngli-h- . Han-
cock's phtlge, therefore, to support rhi
amendments, is ot no consequence. It
means nothii-g- . It pledge the parry to
what everybody knows to be a falsehood.

A Profound Political Ecouoinlst.
General Hancock is reported as saying

to the Paterson (X. J.) Guardian, a Dem-
ocratic paper :

The tratT question is a local question.The same question was brought up once
in my native State of Pennsylvania, ami
it is a matter that the General Government
seldom attempts to interfere with, and
nothing i likely to he done that will in
terlere with the industries of the country.

This is political wisdom with a venge-
ance. The regulation of tariff matters is

positively prohibited to the Slates, and yet
Hancock says it is a local question. He
also exhibits his profound knowledge of
Pennsylvania politics when he says that
the tariff was once brought up in that
State. Here's richness. The tariff ques-
tion was once brought up in Pennsylvania.
And "tbe General Government seldom at-

tempts to Interfere with such matters."
Strange, isn't it, that the Wars and Means
Committee of the House has session after
session gone oti and fixed the tHr'rlT under
the impression that tbe General Govern-
ment had all to 1I0 with it? Some sensi-
ble Democrat had better send Hancock 'a
copyot the United States Constitut ion with
Section 8, of Article 1. nvirked. Or better
still, keep him locked np until alter Novem-
ber 2d. so that he cannot "give himself
awav" so terriblv.

The Southerners are determined that
their children 'ball be instructed in the
doctrine of State rights. To that end. in
what is known as the Southern School
History, a text-boo- k used in every State
south of Mason and Dixion's iine, they
have, on page 307, given the foilowinjr
practical definition :

Mr. Bnehanan was what is politically
termed a State rights Democrat. He had
always professed to believe in the right of
secession ; ar.d now, when, tor the first
lime in the history ot the country, it ws
exercised, he made no attempt to p: event
it by force.'

That is the doctrine of State rights in a
nutshell. The right to secede. The
Democrats North and South still clamor
for State rights.

The Nw York IForiti attempts to con
sole the Democratic party by asserting
that the defeat of Lander.4 i:i Indiana was
due to his Greenback proclivities. This
offers but cold comfort to the followers of
General Hancock, who, by his notorious
congratulatory dispatch to Plited of
Maine, iinequivoclly indorsed the financial
heresies of the Greenbackers. If a mere
leaning toward soft money on the part of
their candidate for Goveuor caused his re-

pudiation by the Democracy of Indiana,
what will be the effect of General Han-
cock's open avowal of sympathy with the
tlieorles of the Greenback party have In an

essentially hard-mon- ey State like New
York ? It requires no prophet to predict
his defeat by a majority far more decisive
than that which consigned Landers to re-

tirement.
Trees nud Health.

Everybody knows that trees take the
carbonic acid thrown out in the breatl.
of men and animals, reperate it into
component parte carbon and oxygen
give back the latter to be used over
again and work up the former inU
wood and frait.

It is also coming to be generally un-

derstood that forest trees do important
service in prompting rainfalls, and in
helping to retain the surface water fur
springs, streams and general use.

It is also known that certain cpecies,
planted in malarial localities, help to
render the latter healthy by eomelu.w
using up the deadly miasma

It would now appear that trees grow-
ing near drains carry off the sewerage
water.

A gentleman whot-- e cess drain was
constructed jm--t like his neighbors',
and in the same kind of soil, has found
it unnecessary to clean it out, while the
others had to be cleaned out frequently

An examination showed that three
large tices, whoe roots had enet rated
into the vicinity ot his or waste,
cess.pi ail, . were clearly the channel
through which the waste- - all

Whether it wan changed into '
plant- -

food as is likely. or wa exhaled through
the leaves, in either cane it wasdipped
cf with equal afety.

Yes, the people are ready for a change.

JUXieiS Fm WIIITIX, ARTIST,
Fresco; Sign, Scene,

Ay u

Pictorial Io,intJigfi
DESinXIKd A KPKCIAI.TT.

7,Parrltsh block". corner Firstand Ferry streets, A Ibany, Oregon. ,

ST. GH AF3LS3 HOTEL,
ALBANY, ; : : . : OREGON',

Mrs. IloukV Proiirielor.
THIS HOCPK haslieen thomueiilyand renavntcl. and tlnceI in tirt ciascondition for the iieentmnotlntioti of Ifssrnertts,
Hood Sample liootn tor Commercial Tin vclers.-lienern- l

Staye O nice for Corvallif. Independ-ence and 1 Jibs n on. Free Concli to and from
the tiotte. vlln4!)

!

Santiam ilccL&csry For

Full lerm

SANTIAM EM Y N ! m I,f-h- on,
huh t .

lint nt ih!i nrrM tiui-- r tin i t'u jit a vinatit h:il!. tv r:tr: of thv Wi.'lHtm-- f t B!y.Th Aii'!fiity 'r witH I'lillosonliiilaiH f lriiK-- t i iiviwiii u. hii J a Libmrv iwtrhlltTltH'fl llti'l 1f:y VOhllflf!.
t The tfmiHil- ar amniu anfl pleitanT, and iber

biil-iii-j- : itiiutir,ioii--
Il'Wir:, e:m l.'s fri sr' v fdmrifv'n''

i rir',i:eiHM'', I.'m.ni tan In- - ontMiuM Ivffuise v1k ! It f to:-- ( I hv rt;;.i vi h,f
will iMMi!rni-i-.- ( in .ho ArtfU'iOj - fut "o:

li.ATl- - I f TflTli
Primary

nit irimi boo
: H.;b ... ;

Comtntipeiii 1. i -- e. . .....
Intrtttnei! 0 ... .... .

I No ilK-- i Icu .'e ri..i!ii:-.-- y
I . , Jf. .....

i"; k
-

oftentio'i rtven :n the Noun:)
teaeliinv. inebrlinsr he Tonic in- - bo-'v- .

j srrneiion. lonienl n:vie ot fii. .ouin :

wm-- ii uiiiiiriit .mi fir tinriTtnethiKld in nriilinietie.
A ltion! h'j report ol iiiien lnnecan.1 tanr.ltiKof students will Ik x-n- s to pHient aiel uuhrdi-'--Ht- w.

It will bo understood that, wm-r- nn ptvvioasis iwlnms will liettle thettiii ion on or before the close ol tucli term of Uweek.
Students om enter the f any time,and tuition will clmrared lor the time llievare memlM-rs- t of he ?s hooi.
The government will Ijcitvfct and Kdncalion-nl- .

t)ttr mono is: Practical Ei In.-a- t ion,"'Knwled-e is Power." is more- - its tbe uiJihry to control and apply thatpower.
Stndententerinrlieicliool will le considercd in honor pb' -e I to s sutin i he rnles nna

ixitn-- ,i;,ine of the liv )iil)i- -t r in ileitisriln. No ethers will Iw reinined.h'or furl her iwrticiitar a"ilv to '
.1. I.. I ilLBEKT; Prlnciiwl.

Sept. 3, lSSO,

Xoiiee or Settiemcnt.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Franklinas administrator of the estate ofDnvid Presley. deceased, has tiled in tlteCountyCourt of Linn connly, Oregon, his finul ncconntin the matter of siiid estate, und said Court hn
appointed the third dur of Annst. 1.SS0. at 1 hehourof oneo'eloc.k in ; be Htlenioon ot ni'ldnyas the time for hearingr obitvtiona to aid atcount, it any there te, anti for the settlementthereof. FRASKLIX PRESLEY,

July 41, AdiuiuiHiratoi-- .

1FST b"s,ne-- s now before the public; Tomcan tnake money faster at work for inthan at anything else. Capital not required.Wo will mart yon. 12 a dv and npwnrjsmade at home by the in 'injurious.- Men,women, hoa! and girls warned every t here towork torn. Now is the time. Tfou . an devnteyonr who'e time to the work, or onlv yoursivire So oilier business will myyou nearly- - ns well. No one wiiitn to rt- -

ran iuii io maKe enormons pay by engaging atonce. C st y outfit and terms free. A greatopMrt unity for makin? monev ttxili; .ikr
noiioi-niiy-

. Address Tkcb A t'o An-us- ts.

Maine. 42--W

(will 15 Jrt chance to innke money. Weneed a wrsm in every town to takesubscriptions for the ianacst. elu-aic- and bestillustrated luinllv nublleation in thn wm-i.- i
Anone in become a nirent. Sixelntsnnt works of art trtven free to miloacrihers.The price is .so low that almost cverylwxlv sno--
"cnws. reports inking 120 snbscri--

iny. m.iv iient rrn ,rt mtrover 20 clear nvotir in ten davs. All who re

make tnoney fnst. Yon'can devote tillvour time to the business, or only spnre time.. iircn ien .j.ny iroin UOniCOVeT ntlll-- .

You can do it as well as others. Frill iiinAinn,and terms free. Elegant and expensive Outfitftec. Kyon want proliable work send ns youraddiess at once. It cos's nothing to try thebusiness. Ni one who ensures fails to make
jrrent pay. Addrcs titc-UG- STlKtcN to... uiimiiu, .uilllic. a

mi 14 m e w ii i
s SB U M U U Em EJ

FOUR CENTS PER BUSHEL
In Mill Feed, over snd above tbe market nrfeefor stnod merelwn table WHEAT, either atrid toor stored with them this season.

J- - U- - FOSTER A CO.
Albany, Jnly SO, 1880.

$GG a week in your own town. i Onlflt
iwnai. neauer. it you want a

an make treat pay all tbe lime they work,for partjcnlai-- to H. Hallitt Jt Co.!
nd, Maine.

OT rATX. to send
t'lX,2nrJ'Tr UM for1880. Pasa to any

descriptions of erery--....... wns

with ever 1.200 Illa.trK"WU.,,B"a

T Wabash Ave., ttlwt ta.
i summom.

In the it Conrt of the State of Oregon forthe count.ytt l.inn.
Lillie J. llasbrouck, platntltT,vs.

M. L. nasbronck, (. C. Coo.'ey and J. H. YVash-bur- n,
partners under the firm name and styleof Cooley A Washburn, and Albert Butts, de-

fendants. -
To M. L. Hasbmnck, one of the defendantsaliove named :
In the name of the State of Oreiron Ton are

hereby required to appear ai.d answer tbe com.
plnint died ajralnst you tn tbo above entitledaction on or before the fortrth Monday of tin.tobcr next, it being the

. Z5lh day of October, 1SSQ,
and the first day of the next resrnlar term ofsaid Conrt. snd if yon fail so to answer theplalntlft" will apply to the Conrt fiir the reliefdemanded therein, to-wi-t: the dissolutionthe bonds of matrimony snbsistintr betweeu
plaintitT and yonrself. for the care.cnstody an-- J
control of the minor chill. Walter C. Hasbrensckhat the interest of all parties in and to tbe foli
lowing descrilmd real estate, to-w- it :

Besinnlnir at the southeast corner of the Sam.nel Johnson donation land claim, beinsr claimNos. 32 and 88. and notiHeatlnn Vo t,t? ITJr
ing thence west 147 rods, thence north 90 rodsthence east 15 rods, thence soul h 90 rods to I he, containing 80 acres, and Ivtoa andbeing In Linn county.- Oregon,lie ascertained and determined, and if necessa '
ry. that the same be sold by decieof said Courtand such portions of the proceeds thereof he!decreed to the plaintilt as she my in eoolt tand justice be entitled to for maiatainintr andcarry ing on this suit, for counsel leest he future maintenance and pU,.Ji.?.ndKber cJlV15' tht undivtderne:

thereof, from enenmbrance, be setapart and con Armed to her in her individual
5bi'J!nd.ih?tnykP0,,l0.n of the Personalproperty, may on hands at the finalhearing be decreed tt plain ti T of be sold mVthe benetit of plaintiff and child, and for tfteco,t?,an1 drsbnrsments rf th suit to foe fasdThissnmroons is published by order-- ef tneHon. K. P. Boie, Judge ef said Court, s-- a

niu'SLvf3: u& 0regoa- - n "a
" ATHEBFORD A BLACKBURN:
V12n4 y Attorneys for Pittititiir.

JOB DT5 TTTrpff,f
"

I

TERMS IS ADVANCE.
One cony, one year 50
tne copy, si months loo
single copies Ten cents.

mi 1 J I CJ TJ n T3"TT mar be frmnd on file at Geoxixxs rjxrsua y. noma & co-- s KewspapctAdvertlimMr Bareau ( t' Spru:eRt. V, wh:?re ad vrrtis! ti
coutr&cts may be niadut for it m NEW YORK

. Agents for the Register.
The followins named eentlotnen areanthor-lr.e- d

to receive and receipt for snliscrintions
10 the Rkqistick in the localities mentioned :

Messrs. Kirk & Hume .. Brownsville.
Robert filass Crawford sville.
Seth Haves..; Ilnlsey.
O. P. Tompkins Harrisbnrg

FRTIJAY OCT. 22, 1880

Ttie Presidential CnndMatea Compared.
Tliere are a largn number of young men

in Oregon who will cast their first vote In
November next, ami as It is importjmt to
them anil to the futme of tlieir country
that they vote intelligently, eacli lor him-

self should be thorougiily iniormcd in the
history ot the two great opposing political
pnrtie nnd their respective enndi'lates".
Xo American should vote without tlii
information.

It will be twenty years next April since
the civil war was opened by the firing
upon Fort Sumter, in the harbor of Charles-

ton. The firing was by order of a ed

Confederate Government. That
Government was composed exclusively
of Democrats. The officers and men
who did the firing were all Dem-
ocrats. Some ot them had been educated
by the United States, and most of the
officers had sworn always to respi'ct the
flag. They had in no sense been persecut-
ed by their country. .Tliey went out of
the Uniou and into armcl treason against
the Government only because the people
bad seen fit in 1SGU to elect a Republican
President.

When thejnews reached this far-of- f" coast
that the flag had been so openly anil out-

rageously insulted, and the brave garrison
ot Sumter, with its loyal commander,
Major Roller t Anderson, made prisoneis
by a pack of howling, infuriated reliels, the
man now know as Major-Gener- al Hancock
was a Lieutenant Quartermaster in the
regular army.and stationed at Los Angeles,
lie at once went East and took command
of a division of Pennsylvania volunteers
for the Union service. General Garfield
took command about the same time of an
Ohio regiment. Hancock rose to the rank
of a corps commander and Garfield to the
rank of Major-Gener- al ot volunteers and
Chief of StalTot the Army of t lie Tennessee.
Hancock stuck to his profession, but Gar-
field was needed in the civil service, and
he went there in 1S63 or 1804. Ohio has

kept him there ever since, and he has
honored his position by the most eminent
services. All parties recoanize him as aj
statesman of the highest typp, and a man
in every respect qualified to fill the Pres
idential office with dignity and ability
Hancock nas n:ut no civil training, save
for a Jew week, as the appointee of An
drew Johnson to the command of the
Department of the Gnlf, and in that posi
tion, partly civil and partly military, he
soon disgraced himself by going over to
the enemy, that is to the very Southern
Democracy who h-i- in 1351 played the
traitor, weeded from the Union and dis
honored its flag. Garfield stuck to the
party of the Union faithiully from first to
last, and is tliere yet. Young men who
are about to cast your first vote for Presi-

dent, keep these points in mind, and vote
accordingly. Rebels and traitors of 1861
are now to a man for Hancock ; Republi-
cans and true Union men tor Garfield.
Hancock may not be a rebel and a traitor,
but it is a good and a safe rule to judge a
public man by Ids party and his company.

The "principles for which Lee and
Jackson fought' were voted down by a
large majority in Ohio and Indiana. And
the freedom-lovin- g patriots ot this country
will re-ec- the sentiment In November
by "sitting down'' so hard 011 rebels and
their sympathisers as to forever crush out
treason, and make its advocates odious
everywhere.

A Richmond paper treats the Democratic
defeat in luriiana as an evidence ot hatred
of the South on the part of the Northern-
ers. The journal in queston is mistaken.
Northern people do not liate Southerners.
Tbey do. however, fear the men wh6 con-
trol the destinies of the Democratic party,
and are taking all reasonable precautions
to prevent them from doing any mischief.

The result in Indiana, where the cam-
paign was personally conducted by Will-
iam II. English, furnishes the strongest
possible proof of that gentleman's unpop-
ularity, ami settles Che late ot the party
which nominated him.

Nothing succeeds like success. All the
efforts of Democratic orators and newspa-
pers cannot explain away the great Re-

publican victory, nor detract from its In-

fluence on tbe undecided voters.

The Democratic party can never win
while the South maintains its policy of
ostracizing men because tbey hold political
opinion at variance with those ot the
Confederate Brigadiers.

English, tlie Democratic candidate for
Vice-Preside- nt, managed the fight for his
party in Indiana. The Republicans will
manage bis political luruenil in Novem-
ber.

The Democratic papers attribute the
loss of Indiana to the unpopularity of
Landers. He must have been a bad man
to defeat the whole ticket. -

English, the Democratic Shylock, stands
condemned by the people of his own
State, and the voters of the nation will
afSrm their verdict,

Over OIWS THOUSAND in Use in Linn County.

Albany, Oregon. PJScFARLAND & HARVEY

The Great Carriage Manufacturing: House of the
World.

EMERSON, FISHER & CO.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

TOP UGGIES
AND--

THE BEST
OF ALL

LIllillTS
FCH HO1 AND BEAST.

For more than a third of a century theMexican Mustang Liniment hasbeen
iw iniilliriisilll uvrr IIIU WIHIU M -

the only safe reliance for the relief of. . .SMMMlt. (W, T - I

above price and praise the nest or ItsK lad. For every form of external painthe

Mnstangr Liniment is without an cqnal.It peuetrates lion, and muscle tothe v.rjr bone mabiiiar the continu-i- iuon of pain and inflamation impossible.Its effects upon Human Flesh and theBrute Creation are equally wonderful.The Mexican

r.llJSTAIhIG
Liniment is needed by somebody inevery house. Every day brings ncwa ofthe scosy of an awful scald or burnSubdued. Of rhcnnmtla ansrAw. re
stored, or a valuable horse or oxsaved ty tuo Healing power of this

which speedily enres such ailments ofthe HUMAN FLESH as
Kliiamatlim, Svrelllnsrs, StitT

and Sealds, Cats, Bralitt mad
"Pins, Bltea andStlns;s, StIAness, Luncnem, OldMores, TIeers. frostbites. Chilblains.Hore Nipples, Caked Breast, andIndeed every form of external dis-ease. It heals wit boat sears.for ine uauTK Che atiom it cures

Sprains, Swiany, SUIT Joints,Fonnder. Harness Sores, Hoof .es.

Kn.t ia. sivmm yVn.--.

Hollow Horn, Seratehes, Wind
aralls, Spavrtn, Thrmh, Itlngbone,.4,1.1 Mam.. S1 . .- " , ii onthe ftbt and every other ailmentto which the oceunanta nf th.stable and Stock Yard are liable.'I'l.... m. I iff... r... .

always cures and never disappoints;

THE BEST
OF ALL

L
P03 MAX? 03 BEAST;

Best Material, Good Workmanship, Handsome Styles, Strongand Durable Vehicles In Every Respect.

70,000 (CARRIAGES
XASmmBED BY ESIERKOIW, F1HF.R A CO- -, ABE SOW

PART OF THE AHEBICAS CONTINENT,

n.In?XJ,7!l,li,,n?Sl,,"ftlot,on' All their work is warranted. Thev have received testimo-fllesnbje-ct

to uTs'pectlon" conntry of PurPnt similar to the following, hundreds of which are on

Messrs. Emkrhon, Fisher Co.: calva, Ills.. Jnly 16. 1879.
. . ' nave used one of yonr Top Busies three years, and three of I hem t wo years In my liverstatue, and t hey have Riven mo perfect satisfaction and are in eonstant use. Omcab Smaulky.
Messrs.CopporKAJoHS8.it: Kkwbkrkt.K. C, Jnly 17. 1879.

Hear Sirs I have been tisinsr tbo Emerson A Fisher Burbt I bonsjlit from you as roughly. I
suppose, as any one could. I had a fast horse, drove him at full speed, fometimes with two la-
dies and myself in the bnsrsy. and It is y worth all the money I paid for it. I say the Em.erson & Fisher Buggies will do. A. M. Tkac.uk, Farmer.

The favorable remit at ion the Carrlatrcs have made in localities where they have been used forseveral years by Liverymen. Physicians.and others reqnlrinjr hard and constant nse. has led tonn increased demand from those localities, to meet which the mnnnlhetnrlnjr facilities of theirmammoth establishment have been extended, enabling them now to turn out in good style.

360 CARRIAGES A WEEK.
EMBtSOH, FISHER A CO.'S CARRIAGES ARE THE EIST.

j"' or p4-;Q;r-
s eonecrnlng; the courses ef

todj mztd tUe price of tuitiott, apply to
Ee. LB7 H. COXWIT, Pre.

Inly W, lSg0vl3n

and they will have it. The next Con-

gress will be Republican. eatly executed tt this office;:'

I
.

itWlMi:.'


